Introduction
Recently, the development of micro electronics is so remarkable that it is easy to develop a microcomputer based portable instrument, which enables us to gather the clinical information from a patient in daily life. In management of chronic diseases like high risk pregnancy, it is important for attending doctors to know the change in disease condition in daily life, either at home or in hospital. Under present conditions, clinical informations about patient's disease condition can be obtained only periodically when she comes to the hospital, and the changes about her disease condition in daily life must be acquired only through patient's uncertain impressions. From this point of view, we have developed a portable computerized memory device to record the physical activities with maternal perception of fetal movement and uterine contraction in daily life, both at home and at work.
Instrument and Methods
A small size, light weight, and battery-driven device is desirable for measuring physical activities during home daily life. As the time and a frequency of fetal movement, lower abdominal pain, and uterine contraction are clinically important, we have developed the portable memory device using battery-driven CMOS microcomputer with a real University in 1964 . From 1964 -1977 he worked at Toa Electric Co. From 1977 -1984 he returned to the Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology, School of Medicine, Osaka University. From 1984 -1986 Figure 2 . Software development tools between "MICRO" and mother computer. The "MICRO" system communicates with mother computer via RS232C line.
power dissipation to divide this system in two parts (the CPU unit and the interface unit), because no communication device is needed when engaged in measurement.
The CPU unit using a battery-driven CMOS Z80 8bit computer is so small that a patient can carry about. The size is 10.7 χ 8 χ 3 cm and its weight is 240 g including battery. The battery is 9 volt 006P type and the regulator 1C is prepared for 5 volt supply. The CPU unit has a real time clock for memorizing events by pushbutton switches. The data from the mercury switch is counted and memorized automatically according to physical activities. A 8 kbyte RAM (Random-AccessMemory) device is equipped for the program and data storage. The role of the interface unit is to transmit a program and a recorded data between the mother computer and the CPU unit via RS232C serial line. A UART (Universal Asynchronous Receiver Transmitter) device is equipped in this unit. For these data exchanges, the interface unit has the control program in the IPL ROM (Read-Only-Memory).
Software
We think that the software support is much important for these instruments using a microcomputer, particularly in the software debug. and debugger. We select the Z80 CPU, because the operating system, called CP/M80 is widely used in a 8 bit microcomputer (figure 2). The world wide software support can be taken on this "MI-CRO" system.
Widely used method in these instruments is that the program is fixed in the ROM and the data is stored in the RAM. In this method, the recording program cannot easily be changed according to the purpose of the measurement, and the period for developing and debugging the program needs too much. On the contrary, the CPU unit taken out by patient has only RAM. This method has profit in its size, weight and power dissipation. Because the communication devices such as the UART and the communication program inside the ROM need not be used on monitoring the patient. On occasional calls to communicate with the mother computer, the CPU unit is attached to the interface unit and the program and the data is transmitted via RS232C line using the ROM program mounted on the interface unit. This RS232C serial line can be easily expanded by the telephone line using the modem. This means that the communication of program and data between the patient's home and the hospital can be easily taken by the telephone line.
Measurement of physical activities and others
The sequence of program loading, data gathering and processing is as follows (figure 3). Initially, the CPU unit is attached to the interface unit. The date and time is set to the clock by the mother computer via RS232C line and the recording program is also downloaded to the "MICRO" system. After detaching the CPU unit, the recording program is started. It is taken out by the patient and she returns to home with this device hanging at her side. The CPU unit is equipped with pushbotton switches ,on the upper side and the mercury switch inside. Three push botton switches are used for the maternal perception of lower abdominal pain, uterine contraction and fetal movement. The event time of these perceptions are recorded by pressing the corresponding switch. The mercury switch is served as a shock sensor, which will be set on when it is inclined above about 10 degrees or received a shock. Its waveform is shaped by filter, hysteresis and one-shot circuit. The physical activites of patient are measured by counting ON and OFF actions of the mercury switch caused by her motion and are recorded automatically by wearing this unit all day long. The continuously recordable time of this device is more than two weeks. The physical activities are measured by counting ON-OFF actions of the mercury switch in each 4 minute time slot and the program stores 1 byte data on every 4 minutes.
There is a photograph of a pregnant woman who has this device inside her pouch (figure 4). She is expected to push the corresponding switch when she is conscious of fetal movement, uterine contraction and lower abdominal pain. This device has a buzzer for a feedback. There are some applications using a buzzer feedback system. For example, when sampled physical activities exceed the prepared point, it is easy to sound the buzzer warning to the patient. This method will prevent a pregnant woman from an instantaneous overwork. After withdrawal from the patient, the CPU unit is attached again to the interface unit and sends the recorded data to the mother computer. The recorded data is analyzed and the result is displayed and printed out. nal perception of fetal movement and uterine contraction on the same day. The right side graph shows numerical order of physical activities. The shape of this graph indicates the total activity pattern per day and this area is total load for the patient. The data in normal life indicates much physical load to the patient. These data show the quantitative difference in physical activites between rest in bed and normal daily life.
We have observed five pregnant patients for one week and have detected the variation of physical activities at home (figure 6). The doctor prescribed a rest for her at home because of a threatened preterm delivery. There was a difference in physical activities on each day from this recording. perception, her uterine contraction has occurred at times and it has depended on the physical activities. Consequently, there is a problem in prescribing a rest to a patient. However, we can avoid these physical overload of the patient by this device.
Discussion
We have evaluated the sensitivity of physical activities between the mercury switch sensor and others. They were the heart rate and the oxygen consumption. The heart rate was recorded by telemetric ECG signal and the oxygen consumption was measured by the OXYLOG (Morgan Corporation, England). The physical load assigned to a subject had four variations. They were normal walk mode, standing work mode, desk work mode, and rest mode on chair. The standing work was filing documents to a cabinet. The desk work was the packing on the desk. There were six healthy adults consisting of three men and three women. The relative sensitivity among three parameters were compared (figure 7). The numerical count from the mercury switch was normalized at 100% on walk mode and other parameters had . Sensitivity of physical activities between mercury switch sensor and heart rate and oxygen consumption. The physical loads to a subject were normal walk, standing work, desk work, and rest on chair.
the same treatment. In this figure, the black bar graph was the result from the mercury switch sensor, and the stripe bar was from the oxygen consumption monitor, and the dotted bar was from the heart rate. The actual data in walk mode is 102 beat per minute on heart rate and 0.36 liter per minute on oxygen consumption (VO 2 ), and in desk work mode, 85 bpm and 0.09 liter per minute, respectively. Other data from another subjects had the same pattern.
The heart rate had not so much changes according to the physical load as others, and the mercury switch sensor was well related to the oxygen consumption rate. From these results, the mercury switch sensor can be used enough to measure physical activities in these mild exercise. This sensor is more convenient than the oxygen consumption monitor or the heart rate monitor, because a patient has only to wear this unit. These results indicate that the physical activftes of the patient can be easily monitored by the "MICRO" CPU unit.
The problem about physical stress and fatigue is not clearly in the risk factors associated with low birth weight [1] . The rest and exercise of pregnant woman have been much discussed, but large number of variables has been influenced to the fetal outcome [2] . Using this device, we can measure not only the quantitative parameters about rest and mild exercise but also the relation between physical activities and fetal movement and uterine contraction in daily life.
Another application about her condition is to measure the response of the drug dosages and we are now engaged in this application. In the near future, we will develop the "MICRO" to have intelligence, to gather data according to patient condition and to take care of the patient.
Summary
The condition of patients must be known to attending doctors for adequate management of a disease, particularly of high risk pregnancy. For this purpose, we have developed a portable computerized disease condition memory device to record the physical activities with materaal perception of fetal movement and uterine condition in daily life, both at home and during work. This device taken out by the patient is a small battery-driven CMOS 8 bit computer system (size: 107 80 30mm, 240 g) and is equipped with push-botton switches on the upper side and a mercury switch inside it. The time of maternal perception of fetal movement and uterine contraction are recorded by the patient pressing the corresponding switch. Meanwhile the mercury switch serves as a acceleration sensor and the physical activites were measured by counting ON-OFF actions of the mercury switch caused by her movements. Consequently, the device has recorded physical activities automatically by wearing this unit all day long. The continuously recordable time is more than two weeks. The evaluation about the sensitivity of physical activity measurement has indicated that the mercury switch sensor was well related to the oxygen consumption rate in rest and mild exercise. Using this device to five pregnant women, the data showed the quantitative difference in physical activites between rest in bed and normal home life, and daily changes could be clearly observed. From these results, the physical activities and the condition of the patient in daily life can be followed by this device.
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